High End design
without High End pricing
ABOUT US
Welcome to In Stock Kitchens - where style and beauty meet quality and function. Whether a remodeling project, a new house or multi-unit project, In Stock stands behind each kitchen cabinets and bathroom vanity with a commitment to quality. Available in a variety of styles, In Stock kitchens offer unparalleled value and pricing with premium standard of excellence. We source superior Grade “A” woods from around the world to provide the best prices and finishes available. All raw woods are quality inspected before going into production, during milling production, and after milling production.

WHY US
☑️ Genuine All Wood Cabinets
☑️ In House Assembly
☑️ Factory Direct
☑️ High Quality Standards
☑️ Products are In Stock
☑️ Wholesale Prices
☑️ Fast Turn Around Time

Every kitchen and bath design is unique! InStockKitchens knows the importance of each one. Whether this is a kitchen for you, a remodeling project, a new house or a multi-unit project, InStockKitchens stands behind each kitchen or bath as if it was our own!
## Measuring Your Kitchen - Step by Step

### Note
- Please use the attached graph paper & measurement charts to mark down your dimensions.
- Double check your work. These measurements must be 100% correct for your new cabinetry to fit perfectly.

### Room
- Measure the room wall-to-wall.
- Measure from the floor to the ceilings.
- (Measure all walls even if you do not plan to put cabinets on them as this is important for us to present you with a proper design.)

### Walls
- Make a rough drawing of the shape of the room showing any walls, doors, windows, protrusions or recessed areas.
- Measure each wall section and record the dimensions on the drawing. (A wall section is from one corner to a door way or window.)

### Doors
- Measure each door/path and record the width.
- Please indicate on your sketch if a door swings in or out of the room and which side the hinge is on.

### Windows/Walls
- Measure the height from the floor to the bottom of your windows and mark it down.
- Measure the height from the top of the window to the ceiling and mark it down.

### Windows
- **height** - measure from top to bottom
- **width** - measure across window, from right to left.
- (Don’t forget windows are measured from outside edge to outside edge of casing or trim.)

### Utilities
- Mark on your sketch, the exact location of the sink, water & gas lines, wall switch & receptacles, and any other obstructions in the room.
- Measure from the end of the wall the utility is on to the middle of the pipe/switch, etc. to note its exact location in the room.

### Appliances
- Mark the locations of where the appliances will go.
- Record the dimensions of each appliance - height, width, and depth.
- **NOTE:** If you are putting in new appliances, make sure to have the height, width, and depth, of any new stoves, dishwashers, and refrigerators ready at the time of design. If you will be getting new services such as a water line for an icemaker, or under cabinet outlets for water filters, wine keepers, or garbage disposal, please indicate that as well.
Kitchen & Bath Measurement Guide

Kitchen Style: ________________________________
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City, State _____________

MEASURING YOUR KITCHEN - Illustrations & Charts

Total Dimensions (+ - variations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall #1</th>
<th>Wall #2</th>
<th>Wall #3</th>
<th>Wall #4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Floor to Ceiling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width of Window Wall # ___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Width of Window Wall # ___

Please Circle Applicable Answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Cabinet Height: 30”  36”  42”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Do you have a soffit? yes no wall # ___

Cabinet Height Above Refrigerator: 12”  15”  18”  21”  24” none

Cabinet Height Above Range: 12”  15”  18”  21”  24” wood hood microwave

Measurements for Appliances:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Refrigerator</th>
<th>_____W x _____H x _____D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stove</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishwasher</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Hood</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Compactor</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven (wall mount)</td>
<td>_____W x _____H x _____D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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